ABSTRACT: Degradation of coral reefs is often associated with changes in community structure where macroalgae become the dominant benthic life form. These phase shifts can be difficult to reverse. The debate on coral reef phase shifts has not focused on reports of coral reefs becoming dominated by other life forms following disturbance. A review of the primary and grey literature indicates that reefs dominated by corallimorpharia, soft corals, sponges and sea urchins can enter an alternative state as a result of a phase shift. Shifts can be triggered by pulse disturbances that cause largescale coral mortality, and may become stable as a result of positive feedback mechanisms. However, they may differ from the archetypical coral-macroalgae shift, depending on the factors driving the shift; whereas coral-macroalgae and coral-urchin shifts seem to be driven by loss of top-down control through overfishing, shifts to corallimorpharian, soft coral and sponge dominance seem more associated with changes in bottom-up dynamics. Understanding the differences and similarities in mechanisms that cause and maintain this variety of alternative states will aid management aimed at preventing and reversing phase shifts of coral reefs.
INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs worldwide have suffered substantial declines in coral cover and species diversity (Gardner et al. 2003 , Bellwood et al. 2004 , Bruno 2007 , primarily due to the combined effects of overfishing (Jackson 1997), pollution (Dubinsky & Stambler 1996) , disease (Aronson & Precht 2001) and climate change (Hughes et al. 2003 , Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007 . A growing body of literature suggests that these changes are often associated with coral reefs undergoing substantial phase shifts in community structure to a new state(e.g. Done 1992 , Hughes 1994 . Certain conditions may ultimately result in persistent alternative stable states (ASS), which are characterized by a different set of ecosystem processes, functions and feedback mechanisms (Scheffer et al. 2001 , Mumby et al. 2007b . They may also cause alterations in the flow of ecosystem services, with consequences on livelihoods and societal development. Hence, understanding the features that drive phase shifts and maintain alternative states is fundamental from a human perspective (Folke et al. 2004) .
Phase shifts on coral reefs are almost always associated with shifts from hard coral-dominated to macroalgae-dominated communities and have been the subject of several reviews (Done 1992 , McCook 1999 , Szmant 2002 , McManus & Polsenberg 2004 . Coral-macroalgal shifts have been reported from the Caribbean (Hughes 1994 , Shulman & Robertson 1996 , McClanahan & Muthiga 1998 , Ostrander et al. 2000 , Rogers & Miller 2006 , eastern Africa (Graham et al. 2006 , Ledlie et al. 2007 , Australia (Hatcher 1984) and the eastern Pacific (Maragos et al. 1985 , Hunter & Evans 1995 . There are numerous reports of coral reefs becoming dominated by other organisms following a disturbance, but these have received less attention. For example, of > 200 research articles listed in the ISI Web of Knowledge database using the keywords 'alternative states AND coral' and 'phase shifts AND coral' only 3 mention alternative states other than the macroalgal state (Done 1999 , McClanahan et al. 2002 , Bellwood et al. 2004 ). In these 3 cases, the 'other' alternative states are only briefly referred to, and a critical assessment of case studies and discussion of underlying mechanisms is lacking.
The ability to manage ecosystem changes associated with coral reef degradation would be greatly aided by better understanding (1) the potential range of phase shifts to other alternative states, (2) what causes them, and (3) which mechanisms lead to their establishment as ASS. We review the primary and grey literature and identify several other alternative states of coral reefs, highlighting the most robust cases of phase shifts to these states. Although these examples have been described previously, the information and data are synthesized to focus on the dynamics of phase shifts and alternative states; processes and mechanisms (e.g. human induced drivers and feedback mechanisms) behind their manifestation are discussed, emphasizing similarities with and differences to coral-macroalgae phase shifts. Finally, the implications of multiple alternative states for coral reef management are addressed.
OVERVIEW OF ALTERNATIVE STATES ON CORAL REEFS
We searched the literature utilizing ISI Web of Science, Google Scholar and Reefbase Online Library for reports of coral reefs undergoing transitions to communities characterized by a new dominant benthic organism (excluding shifts to macroalgae). To determine whether cases provided evidence of phase shifts and alternative states, it was necessary to propose reasonably broad definitions of these terms. A problem, recently stressed by Rogers & Miller (2006) , is that the term 'phase shift' is being broadly applied to cases where coral cover is lost from a reef but no major shift in dominant benthic assemblage occurs. We define phase shifts as extensive decreases in coral cover coinciding with substantial increases in some alternative benthic organism, due to a pulse or press disturbance, that have persisted > 5 yr. A minimum persistence time of 5 yr was used, as this is in accordance with the timeframe of studies describing cases of phase shifts from coral to macroalgal states (e.g. Shulman & Robertson 1996 , Ostrander et al. 2000 , Graham et al. 2006 , Ledlie et al. 2007 ). Where recent data pertaining to specific cases was lacking, publishing authors were contacted for information on current status. Reports of coral reefs becoming 'dominated' by an alternative organism assemblage following a disturbance or changes in environmental conditions are summarized in Fig. 1 and Table 1 . We use 4 cases from Eilat (Israel), the Aldabra Atoll (Seychelles), Channel Cay (Belize) and Uva Island (Panama) (Cases 1, 4, 12, 14) as examples of phase shifts to corallimorpharian, soft coral, sponge and urchin barren states, respectively. These 4 cases provide quantitative data with substantial replication through time, which captures the shift in dominant benthic organism. The extent to which some reports of transitions to these states (Cases 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 13) constitute phase shifts is difficult to examine, as they (1) rely on anecdotal descriptions of coral reef conditions and/or (2) lack the temporal replication spanning through the pre-and post-disturbance status of the affected reef. In other cases the alternative organism had increased, but remained subdominant to hard coral cover (Cases 7, 9, 11) . Cases where coral reefs have become dominated by sea anemones (Chen & Dai 2004 , Tkachenko et al. 2007 ) and ascidians (Bak et al. 1996) (Cases 15, 16) are not discussed as phase shifts or potential alternative states in this review, as they lacked replication over time or data on coral cover change, respectively.
Corallimorpharian dominance
Corallimorpharians are soft-bodied anthozoans that occur in a wide range of marine habitats. Anecdotal reports of coral reefs becoming dominated by corallimorpharians following extensive coral mortality were found from the western Indian Ocean (Rajasuriya & Karunarathna 2000) and the Indo-Pacific (Ridzwan 1993) . A recent study by Work et al. (2008) recorded substantial and spatially extensive increases in densities of the corallimorpharian Rhodactis howesii associated with a ship grounding on an isolated atoll (Palmyra) in the central Pacific Ocean. Qualitative and quantitative surveys around the ship in 2005 and 2007 found that the area of benthos dominated by R. howesii (> 30% cover) had increased from approximately 500 m 2 to 1 × 10 6 m 2 . Long-term monitoring of the reef systems in the Eilat Coral Nature Reserve (Red Sea) provides evidence of a phase shift from coral to corallimorpharian dominance on the reef flat of the Japanese gardens reef. This shallow reef site was characterized by relatively high hard coral cover (36%) until an extreme low-tide event in 1970 caused severe coral mortality (Loya 2004 and references therein) and reduced coral cover to 5% (Fig. 2a) . Subsequent benthic community surveys (Fishelson 1970 , Benayahu & Loya 1977 showed no significant recovery of the hard coral community (fluc- Table 1 for list of case studies tuating between 5 and 15% cover) and did not report any corallimorpharian aggregations. This initial lack of recovery back to coral domination was likely caused by chronic oil spills in the area between 1970 and 1980 (Loya 2004 ), which could have affected different stages in the life-history of the corals and their recruitment capacity (Rinkevich & Loya 1977 , Bak 1987 . This hypothesis is supported by the fact that nearby reef systems, unaffected by the chronic oil pollution, but simultaneously affected by the low tide event, quickly returned back to the hard coral state (Loya 2004) . However, by 1998 a dramatic increase in the abundance of the corallimorpharian Rhodactis rhodostoma had occurred; it covered 29% of the substrate, making it the dominant benthic organism on the reef flat (Chadwick-Furman & Spiegel 2000) . Clonal replication of polyps and high sexual reproductive output likely contributed to the rapid expansion of R. rhodostoma aggregations on the reef flat, once founder colonies had settled (Chadwick-Furman & Spiegel 2000 , Chadwick-Furman et al. 2000 . After it was established, it is possible that the numerous photoacclimation strategies possessed by R. rhodostoma (e.g. depth-dependent zooxanthellae abundance and identity, host-mediated protection of zooxanthellae and dispersal of excess light energy through nonphotochemical quenching) allowed it to thrive in the highly irradiated shallow reef environments of the northern Red Sea (Kuguru et al. 2007 (Kuguru et al. , 2008 . Furthermore, Kuguru et al. (2008) found that individuals of R. rhodostoma hosting only 1 type of zooxanthellae genotype regulate photosynthetic efficiency better than other corallimorpharian species that host multiple algal genotypes, when exposed to high light stress. They suggested that corallimorpharians harboring 1 type of zooxanthellae symbiont are more resilient to high light stress compared to cnidarians hosting multiple types of symbionts. Surveys from 2007 indicate that R. rhodostoma have increased further in abundance and hard coral cover remains at the low levels previously reported (N.E. Chadwick pers. comm.). Consequently, this transition from corals to corallimorpharians appears to be a long-term change of 10 yr or more, and continues to persist (Fig. 2a) .
Soft coral dominance
Soft corals are a diverse and common benthic component of coral reefs in the Indian Ocean (Reinicke & Van Ofwegen 1999) hn authors' pers. comm and on the Great Barrier Reef (Dinesen 1983 , Ninio et al. 2000 . Early ecological models predicted that soft corals would increase in abundance and dominate the reef benthos following scleractinian mortality caused by, for example, crown-of-thorns outbreaks (Bradbury & Mundy 1989) . A number of anecdotal studies lend some support to these predictions, reporting that species of the families Alcyoniidae (especially the genus Sinularia) have come to dominate coral reefs locally in the western Indian Ocean (Muhando & Mohammed 2002) and the Indo-Pacific (Robinson 1971 , Nishihira & Yamazoto 1974 , Endean et al. 1988 , Chou & Yamazato 1990 , Fabricius 1998 . Fox et al. (2003) reported locally high abundances of the soft coral Xenia sp. (up to 80%) on coral rubble patches that have suffered chronic disturbance through blast fishing. Another example is from the Aldabra Atoll in the southern Seychelles, which has undergone a phase shift from scleractinian to soft coral dominance. Following mass bleaching in 1997-1998, the Aldabra reef suffered large-scale mortality (Fig. 2b) , as did most shallow reef communities in the western Indian Ocean (Obura 2002) . On the outer reef, 66% of the shallow water (10 m) hard corals were killed, with 38% mortality in the deeper water (20 m) communities (Stobart et al. 2002) . Until 1997-1998, soft corals comprised 3% of the benthos, and showed moderate levels of bleaching and mortality following the bleaching event (Teleki et al. 2000) . Annual monitoring of permanent transects from 1999 to 2006 indicated no recovery of hard corals, with abundances remaining stable at around 12% cover. The only group exhibiting significant changes in abundance is the soft coral genus Rhytisma, which increased from 0 to 26% cover, resulting in soft corals becoming the dominant benthic group (28% cover) in the shallow coral communities by (Buckley et al. 2004 , Stobart et al. 2005 .
Sponge dominance
Reports of shifts from coral to sponge dominated reefs have mostly involved species from the genera Cliona and Chondrilla. During the past 3 decades, reports from the Caribbean have indicated increased abundances of bioeroding clionid sponges, especially on reefs where scleractinians have suffered high mortality (Antonius & Ballesteros 1998 , Lopez-Victoria & Zea 2004 ). In the late 1970s, the reefs surrounding La Parguera on the southwestern tip of Puerto Rico were heavily dominated by the corals Acropora cervicornis and A. palmata. The compounding effects of disease, siltation, eutrophication, and hurricanes led to a dramatic decline in their abundances (Weil et al. 2002 and references therein) . Subsequently, Cliona langae monopolized much of the shallow reef substrate that was formerly occupied by live Acropora sp., rapidly overgrowing remaining coral colonies and fragments, and preventing coral recovery. Live hard coral cover is now 0.3%, whereas cover of C. langae is 11% (Williams et al. 1999) . A similar scenario seems to be unfolding in the Florida reef tract (USA). Annual trends in clionid sponge abundances and coral cover within the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary (FKNMS) were assessed between 1996 (Ward-Paige et al. 2005 . Overall coral cover declined from 11 to 7%, while Cliona delitrix and C. lampa abundances increased from 1 to 12 individuals per transect. However, a similar assessment of coral community change in the FKNMS between 1996 and 2000 found no change in percentage sponge cover during that period (Maliao et al. 2008) . Ward-Paige and coworkers argue that counts of individual sponges per transect were used in their analysis, since percentage cover does not adequately capture abundance of clionid sponges due to their growth forms, and this can explain the contrasting results between the studies.
A well documented example of a coral-sponge shift comes from the Channel Cay reef complex, in the central section of the Belize barrier reef. In December 1998 severe bleaching resulted in catastrophic mass mortality of scleractinian corals (Fig. 2c) , with hard coral cover dropping from 40 to 5% in just a few months (Aronson et al. 2000) . The free substrate was quickly colonized by the chicken liver sponge (Chondrilla nucula), increasing total sponge cover from 15 to 43% between 1998 to (Aronson et al. 2002 . This shift occurred despite high abundances of spongivorous fishes such as Pomacanthus arcuatus (Rützler et al. 2000 , Wulff 2000 . In 2007, total hard coral cover was 5%, and C. nucula remained the dominant component of substratum cover (R. B. Aronson pers. comm.). An interesting feature of the Channel Cay example is that macroalgal abundances remained low, in sharp contrast to other sections of the Belize barrier reef, which underwent coral-macroalgae shifts following the same bleaching event (McClanahan & Muthiga 1998) . This has been attributed to the high local abundance of the grazing urchin Echinometra viridis in the central section of the Belize barrier reef, which kept macroalgae in check (Aronson et al. 2002) .
Urchin barren states
Herbivorous sea urchins can play 2 substantially different roles in the dynamics of phase shifts on coral reefs because their functional impact can be densityspecific. On the one hand, they promote coral reef resilience by controlling algal cover (Carpenter 1986 , Mumby et al. 2007a ). On the other hand, in high abundances echinoids can remove substantial amounts of calcium carbonate from the living and dead coral framework, and may also prey on coral juveniles. In the western Indo-Pacific and the eastern Pacific, hyperabundance of sea urchins has shifted certain coral reefs to urchin barrens; in these sea urchin dominated states, the rate of bioerosion has surpassed net reef accretion (Eakin 1996 , Glynn 1997 .
The strongest evidence for scleractinian-urchin barren shifts is found in long-term studies on the low diversity reef of Uva Island, on the Pacific coast of Panama. Elevated temperature associated with an exceptionally strong El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) event in 1982-1983 caused extensive coral mortality (~50%) on Uva Island, as on most other coral reefs of the equatorial eastern Pacific (Glynn 1985) . Subsequently, density of the herbivorous sea urchin Diadema mexicanum increased from 3 to 50 ind. 
DISCUSSION

Environmental and human drivers of phase shifts
Evidence of coral-macroalgae phase shifts from field data has been supplemented by experimental (Hughes et al. 2007 ), theoretical (Knowlton 1992 , McManus & Polsenberg 2004 ) and modeling (Mumby et al. 2007b) work describing the processes leading to the shift. Theoretical and modeling work suggest that a loss of resilience through human interventions, such as overfishing of herbivorous fishes, precedes phase shifts from coral to macroalgal states (Mumby 2006) , making the system progressively vulnerable to pulse disturbances . The loss of key herbivores has been suggested to be the strongest driver, and although nutrient overloads can contribute to reef degradation, they are unlikely to lead to phase shifts unless herbivory is unusually or artificially low (see reviews by McCook 1999 , Szmant 2002 . Hughes et al. (2007) experimentally manipulated the densities of large herbivorous fish over a 3 yr period on reefs that had recently suffered a large-scale loss of coral cover and diversity; algal abundance remained low, whereas coral cover almost doubled, in areas where fishes were abundant. In contrast, exclusion of large herbivorous fishes caused an explosion of macroalgae which prevented reestablishment of corals. While the cases of phase shifts to corallimorpharian, soft coral or sponge dominance highlighted in Fig. 2 were triggered by pulse disturbances (mass bleaching or low-tide events), it is difficult to determine whether a loss of resilience preceded this proximal trigger. Loya (2004) suggested that chronic oil pollution reduced resilience and hindered coral recovery at the Japanese Gardens reef following the 1970 low tide event. However, no substantial human influences have been recorded in the cases of sponge and soft coral phase shifts at Channel Cay and Aldabra Atoll. Aldabra Atoll has escaped most direct human impacts, due to its isolated geographic position and its status as a UNESCO world heritage site. The Channel Cay rhomboid reef complex underwent dramatic changes in coral community structure prior to the sponge phase shift; Agaricia tenuifolia replaced Acropora cervicornis as the dominant hard coral at shallow depths, following a regionwide outbreak of white-band disease (WBD) (Aronson et al. 1998 ). The link, however, between WBD and human activities remains unclear (Lesser et al. 2007 ). Furthermore, there is no obvious reason as to why this would have led to an overall increased vulnerability of the Channel Cay reefs to the bleaching event of 1998.
On the other hand, correlative data suggest that transitions to corallimorpharian, sponge, soft coral and urchin dominated reefs are facilitated in human influenced environments. High corallimorpharian abundances are correlated with high sedimentation and nutrient levels , Kuguru et al. 2004 ) and high irradiance and increased temperature (Kuguru et al. 2007 ). Transitions to sponge dominated reefs may also be linked to declining water quality; for example, Holmes et al. (2000) found a positive correlation between eutrophication and high boring sponge abundances on live massive corals and branching rubble at 9 Indonesian reefs. Moreover, patterns of coral decline and clionid sponge increase in the Florida reef tract are correlated to high levels of sewage stress (Rose & Risk 1985 , Ward-Paige et al. 2005 . Experimental studies suggest that top-down control (spongivory) also plays an important role in regulating the abundances of certain aggressive sponges such as Chondrilla nucula (Hill 1998) . However, the sponge phase shift at Channel Cay involved C. nucula and occurred in the presence of high levels of spongivorous fishes, such as the gray angelfish (Wulff 2000) . Alterations in top-down control have been suggested to drive coral-urchin barren shifts, in that the overexploitation of sea urchin predators allows urchin populations to grow unchecked (McClanahan & Shafir 1990 , McClanahan 1995 . Studies from Kenya (McClanahan & Mutere 1994) have shown a strong correlation between high abundances of the urchin Echinometra mathei and low coral cover at heavily overfished reefs. The lack of temporal data obscures the causal link between fishing pressure, increased urchin abundance and decrease in coral cover, and further experimentation is necessary to distinguish the actual effect of fishing from other drivers potentially altering the coral communities. The substantial amount of anecdotal evidence indicates that phase shifts to sponge, corallimorpharian and soft coral dominance are driven by bottom-up forcing linked to declining water quality. In contrast, sea urchin barrens seem to be primarily driven by a loss of top-down control, as is the case with phase shifts to macroalgae. However, although many of these 'natural experiments' and correlative comparisons have the advantage of greater generality than small-scale experiments, due to the larger spatial and temporal scales involved, they do not demonstrate causality; correlations may be coincidental or consequential, rather than directly causal. More direct experimental evidence is required to shed light on the primary drivers that lead to the different phase shifts.
Alternative states vs. alternative stable states (ASS)
Evidence of reversal from macroalgae phase shifts is limited to a few shallow sites that have witnessed signs of recovery (i.e. decline of macroalgae, increase in coral cover); these are correlated with increased abundance of the herbivorous sea urchin Diadema antillarum (Carpenter & Edmunds 2006 , Idjadi et al. 2006 . Theory suggests that when a phase shift to a macroalgae-dominated alternative state has occurred, the creation of positive feedback processes and chronic changes in environmental conditions such as the loss of herbivory can result in persistent macroalgal ASS that exhibit hysteresis (Knowlton 1992 , Mumby et al. 2007b , Nyström et al. 2008 . Hysteresis implies that state variables (e.g. herbivore biomass) in shifted ecosystems need to be restored to levels way beyond the threshold values that initially caused the shift (O'Neill 1998, Suding et al. 2004) . Thus, once the system has shifted to a new stable state, simply removing the stress will not automatically produce recovery, as witnessed in local experimental studies on coral reefs. For example, McClanahan et al. (2000) showed that 're-setting' Belize lagoon patch reefs by manually removing algae was not sufficient to shift the algaedominated state, even in protected ('no-take') reefs where grazing fish were abundant. Feedback mechanisms reinforcing the macroalgal stable state could be manifest as follows: A sudden loss of coral cover liberates space for algal colonization and can lead to a subsequent increase in macroalgae abundance if there is a low abundance of herbivores or if algal proliferation is rapid enough to overwhelm the grazing capacity of the standing stock of herbivores (Williams et al. 2001) . The increase in macroalgal abundance leads to the physical preemption of coral settlement space and a higher frequency of coral-macroalgal interactions. This can further affect coral recruitment (Kuffner et al. 2006) , reduce coral growth rates (Tanner 1995) and result in additional coral mortality (Smith et al. 2006 , Box & Mumby 2007 , which further reinforce the macroalgal state. It is plausible that similar feedback mechanisms, generated by quick monopolization of open space and subsequent inhibition of coral recruitment and coral growth, reinforce soft coral, corallimorpharian and sponge dominance (Fig. 3) . Fox et al. (2003) found that soft corals of the genus Xenia dominating 2 heavily degraded reefs in eastern Indonesia inhibited coral growth and pre-empted coral settlement space. Other experimental studies show that soft corals exhibit allelochemical mechanisms that can kill corals (Sammarco et al. 1983 ) and hinder coral recruitment (Maida et al. 1995 , Atrigenio & Aliño 1996 and growth (Aliño et al. 1992) . Corallimorpharians also damage and overgrow neighbouring corals (Chadwick 1987 , Langmead & Chadwick-Furman 1999 and possess reproductive strategies that allow rapid colony doubling times (Chadwick-Furman & Spiegel 2000) . Similarly, sponges not only have the ability to colonize free substrate quickly, but are capable of overgrowing living coral through physical (Lopez-Victoria et al. 2006 ) and chemical mechanisms (Pawlik et al. 2007) . Although the proposed positive feedback mechanisms described for soft coral, corallimorpharian and sponge stable states are based on a few small-scale experiments, they should stimulate further work on the mechanisms that could be reinforcing these ASS. The existence of such feedback mechanisms would explain why soft coral and sponge dominance persist on reefs such as Aldabra Atoll and Channel Cay, with no obvious external environmental change.
Increased frequency of phase shifts and potential consequences
In a seascape increasingly influenced by human activities (Halpern et al. 2008 , Mora 2008 , recovery of coral reef systems following a phase shift is made even more difficult, and the manifestation of ASS more probable. The area of substratum opening up due to mass bleaching, coral disease and increased frequency of severe storms is predicted to increase (Harvell et al. 2002 , Wilkinson 2004 , alongside increases in ocean temperature (IPCC 2007) , nutrient levels (Tilman 1999) and overfishing (Wilkinson 2004) . Conversely, many corallimorpharian, sponge, soft coral and sea urchin species either exhibit traits that provide a physiological tolerance toward the environmental conditions caused by anthropogenic disturbance regimes (such as eutrophication, higher temperatures and sedimentation), or they are released from top-down control, due to overfishing. This could result in an increased occurrence and persistence of the discussed alternative states, and to their manifestation over extensive spatial scales. None of the alternative states described in this paper have been manifest over the extensive spatial scales that have been reported for some cases of coral-macroalgae phase shifts (e.g. Hughes 1994 ). However, Ward-Paige et al. (2005) documented increasing abundances of Cliona delitrix and C. lampa throughout the Florida reef tract between 1996 and 2001, and clionid sponges dominate large parts of the reef seascape in the central Caribbean region (Antonius & Ballesteros 1998 , Williams et al. 1999 , Rützler 2002 , Lopez-Victoria & Zea 2004 . One determinant of the spatial scale of phase shifts lies in the scale and nature of the disturbance causing the shift (deYoung et al. 2008) . Additionally, other authors suggest that the spatial context of ecosystems and the degree of connectivity between patches can have implications for the likelihood of large-scale phase shifts (Petraitis & Latham 1999 , Van Nes & Scheffer 2005 . Monitoring the occurrence and spatial distribution of local phase shifts might help to anticipate impending potentially catastrophic (i.e. large-scale) phase shifts (Nyström et al. 2008) . The ability of a coral reef to return to coral dominance following a disturbance is highly dependent on its surroundings; for example, the distribution and interactions of functional groups between reefs and/or associated habitats (e.g. mangroves and seagrass beds) and the import of larvae from outside areas (Nagelkerken et al. 2002 , Hughes et al. 2005 , Mumby & Hastings 2008 . This spatial resilience (Nyström & Folke 2001 ) may be jeopardized as more local reefs shift to ASS, further hampering future coral recovery.
CONCLUSIONS
Phase shift dynamics on coral reefs seem to be characterized by multiple drivers and multiple outcomes. The occurrence of coral-macroalgae phase shifts is now widely recognized and supported by numerous robust case studies reporting the often abrupt nature of the shift in relation to its persistence over time (Hughes 1994 , Hunter & Evans 1995 , Ledlie et al. 2007 ). Our review indicates that corallimorpharian, soft coral, sponge and sea urchin dominated reefs can also constitute alternative states as a result of phase shifts. Although many of the reports of transitions to these alternative communities (Table 1) (Fig. 2) . At Uva Island, the hyperabundant sea urchin Diadema mexicanum during the 1980s and mid-1990s has resulted in long lasting negative effects on the net carbonate accretion of the reef. Management actions that correctly include phase shift mitigation in their agenda could ultimately be misdirected if their scientific basis does not take into account the potential range of alternative states. For example, increasing the biomass of herbivorous fishes and sea urchins has been promoted as a management strategy to avoid phase shifts (e.g. Bellwood et al. 2004 , Carpenter & Edmunds 2006 . Although certainly effective in preventing coral-macroalgae shifts, it might not prevent phase shifts to other alternative states. High abundances of the grazing sea urchin Echinometra viridis kept macroalgae at bay on the Channel Cay reefs, but they did not prevent the phase shift to sponge dominance (Fig. 2) 
